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`SizableSeven'Depleted,
Subs Uphold Tradition

By SANDY PADWE
Graduation broke up Syracuse's famed defensive unit,

the "sizable seven," but the 1960 edition is doing its best to
•Live up to tradition.

So far this year the Orange line has given up just 147
yards on the ground, an average of 49 yards a game.

"Yep, they're as good and as
big as last year," Penn State scout
Frank Patrick said yesterday be-
fore the Lions started practice.

"They lost a lot through grad-
uation but these replacements
seem to be doing alright, don't
they," he said pointing to the
Syracuse statistics.

Only three of the original
members of the "sizable seven"
are back, and one—Al (tomb-
slonte) Bemiller—was derrioted
to the second unit -after- the
Holy Cross game.

Bruce (Cinderella) Tarbox, a
guard, and Frei?. (Chief) Mautino,
an end, are th,: other returnees.

Mautino, picked on everybody's
pre-season All-American team, is
rated as the best defensive end
in the country along with Pitt's
Mike Di tka.

The 6-3, 215-pound senior also`
is a threat on offense and caught
17 passes for 215 yards and two
touchdowns last year. FRED MATJTINOTarbox goes 6-2, 230 and is one
of Schwartzwalder's most depend-
able performers.

. . . Syracuse All-American
* * *

Bemiller, who hopes to be a
mortician some day, was the start-
ing center all last year but
Schwartzwalder was dissatisfied
with his play against Holy Cross
last weekend and shipped him to
the second unit.

and has been more than a pleas-
ant surprise.
Mautino, Fred's brother, re-

places John Brown at outside
tackle. Brown injured his knee
in the Holy Cross game and won't
be able to play tomorrow at
Archbold Stadium.He'll be replaced by Bob Stern,

a rugged pivot man who played
mostly on defense last year.

The rest of the starting line has
Tom Gilburg and Lou Mautino at
tackle, Dick Feidler at guard and
Norm (Wahoo) Lemieux at end.

Gilburg, (6-4, 230) one of the
leading punters in the country,
is the inside tackle on Syra-
cuse's unbalanced line, He was
converted from end last spring

Mautino will probably play on
offense only, with sophomore
Dave Meggyesy handling the de-
fensive chores,

Meggyesy was named the top
soph in each of Syracuse's first
three games by the working press.

Fiedler a 6-1, 210-pound jun-
ior is Roger -Davis' replacement
and has been doing an excel-
lent job this fall.
The scouting report also say

that Syracuse's second unit line
is just as strong and stingy as
the first.

Otis Godfrey, a guard, leads
the second unit and he gets plenty
of help from Big- Leon Cholakis
(6-0, 240) and end Walt Sweeney
a 220-pound sophomore.

Yank Boss Mum
On Future Plans

Gridiron
Notes

A worried Ben Schwartz-
welder says, "We spent most of
the week on fundamentals. If
we make the same b ill hand-
ling errors against PEnn State
as we did against Holy Cross,
we'll be run off the field." ...

Lion Frosh
Meet Navy
At Annapolis

Penn State's freshman grid-
ders, fully rested after a two-
week layoff, will meet the
undefeated Navy ' plebes at
Annapolis today. •

' In their only game to date, the
Midshipmen rolled to a 48-6 win
over an outmanned George Wash-
ington squad.

Two weeks ago the Lion cubs
defeated West Virginia, 21-20,
when quarterback Ron Coates
connected on an 18-yard touch-
down pass to halfback Gary Wyd-
man in the closing moments.

Except for the hotly contested
quarterback post, the lineup for
today's game is fairly well set.

Freshman coach _Earl Bruce
said that John Diebert and Bill
Lezinski will 'start at end.

Joe Zink and either Bill Sikor-
ski or Al Koontz will get the nod
at tackel.

Lou Shimoski and Ralph Baker
are slated to see duty at the
guard posts, with Ted Gregor an-
choring the line at center.

Bruce was undecided about
who will open at quarterback.
"You can throw that decision
up in the air," he said yester-
day. "The only thing definite
is that it will either be Potter.
Caum, Coates, or Wydrnan."
Potter opened against West

Virginia and scored the first Lion
touchdown on a 27-yard jaunt
around end. However, before the
game was over, all four backs got
into the scoring act.

Coates, a six-foot, 190 pound
signalcaller from Fayette City, hit
Wydman twice for touchdowns.

Caum booted one extra point
and caught a Coates pass for a
2-point conversion. His 33-yard
punt return set up the second
Lion TD.

Ed Struckrath, who looked
impressive in the West Vir-
ginia victory, gets the nod at
one halfback post, and Alex
Chiara at the other. Tom Ur-
banik. a 205-pound blockbuster
from Donora, will start at full-
back.
Last year the Lions 'ended a

five-game Navy *inning streak
by edging the Midshipmen, 10-8.
The winning points came on a
29-yard fourth quarter field goal
by tackle Charlie Raisig, now
with the varsity.

From Sports Illustrated

Kerr Wins Award
As 'Back-of-Week'

Penn State's Jim Kerr, the halfback whose feet are so
' flat that he has to wear special arches in his football shoes,
has been named Sports Illustrated's Back-of-the-Week •for

1his 'performance, against Army last Saturday.
The St. Clairsville,' Ohio performer scored three touch-

downs and picked up a total of -- ------

•

140 yards. •Miller GilmartinKerr's triple against the Cadetsi r
put him in select company. N°Win Golf Crownsother player except 'Navy's Joe;
BellinoBellino has scored three times, Dave Miller of Triangle and
against Army. John Gilmartin are the frater-

"Naturally I'm proud to get oily 'and independent intramuralthe award." Kerr said yester- igolf champions.day after learning he had won. golf champions,
I just hope 1 can do half as Miller shot steady rounds of

well against Syracuse Satur- 174- and 72 to edge Phi Gamma
dacr." Delta's Jim Balling by one stroke
Kerr said he wears the special for first place. His 116 was just

arch supports be6ause of a nigh'ei ght over par.
school mishap. ,i Gene Tusi of Phi Mu Delta,."I was a bur- with a 152 and Les Walker ofd 1 e r in high Lambda Chi Alpha with 154 tookschool,' Kerr ex- third and fourth places.plained, "and I
broke my arches. , Phi Sigma Kappa's Frank
I started having Kitzmiller and Lambda Chi Al-
leg and back pha's John Larson shared fifth
trouble so I be- place honors.
gan using these Frank De Dillo captured sec-
special shoes." and place among the Indies, just

The shoes a stroke off Gilmartin'S pace.
have arch stip- Harry Baer took third.
ports inside, and
a one-inch block
on the outside, underneath the
instep.

CLASSIFIEDS—RESULTS
50c BUYS 17 WORDS

Because Kerr is inviting leg
trouble if he goes more than a
day or two without the special
shoes, he uses them in practice
all week and usually reverts to
regular grid shoes on game day.

In addition to the Sports Il-
lustrated award, Kerr was
named to the UPI backfield-of-
the-week and to the ECAC All-

' East team.
On Monday, he'll receive the

Maxwell Club's weekly award in
Philadelphia. •

Last year, Penn, State's All-
American quarterback Richie Lu-
cas won Sports Illustrated's ba'ck-
of-the-week award for his Mis-
souri performance when he com-
pleted 10 of 11 passes for 154
yards.

'S' Club to Meet
The Varsity 'S' Club will meet

at 10 p.m. Sunday at Alpha Gam-i
ma Rho for the purpose of inita-:tions. President Dick Campbell-
urges all members to attend.
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Syracuse fumbled five times
against the Crusaders and they
lost three . . What's more,
Orange players miscued on sev-
en passes . . . Syracuse ends
dropped two sure fire TD tosses
by quarterback Dave Sarette,
and also bobbled five intercep-
tion opportunities . . Syracuse
tackle Tom Gilburg is one of
She top punters in college foot-
ball .

. The 230-pound senior
tackle has a 42.0 average for
three games . . . Four of the
players who started against
Syracuse in last year's 20-18
heart-breaker will start again
Saturday . . . They are captain
and end Henry Oppermann,
center Jay Huffman, guard Bill
Popp and halfback Jim Kerr ...
Penn State will fly from nearby
Black Moshannon Airport at
10 this morning, arriving at
Syracuse approximately one
hour later .

. . Following a
workout in Archbold Stadium,
the Lions will be quartered at
the Hotel Syracuse . . , They'll
fly home tomorrow_ night . .

.

Next week Penn State will be
at Illinois and Syracuse will be
at West Virginia, Schwartz-
welder's alma-mater.

PITTSBURGH VP) Casey
Stengel, one of the legendary fig-
ures of modern baseball, ,held
court yesterday for possibly the
last time in the Yankee dressing
room and said in his gravelly
voice:

"I won't say anything about the
future. Pm going to decide what
I'm going to do later in October.
I've got to find out a lot of things
first.

"I just told this team that they
fought like everything right down
to the last inning. We were be-
hind once and we caught 'em. We
were behind again and we caught
'em a second time.

"It's a good club. It showed it
all the way through. At least ev-
ery Series I lost went to the last
game."

This could be the end- of the
baseball road for Stengel, despite
his fabulous record. There are
strong rumors he does not see eye
to eye with his Yankee bosses.

Dan Topping, one of the Yankee
owners, was asked, "What's the
pitch on Stengel" as he edged in-
to the gloomy dressing room to
talk to the team and Stengel.

"I won't talk about it now," he
snapped.

FRIDAY. NIGHT SERVICES
Sponsored by

The HILLEL FRESHMEN
8:00 P.M.

All Welcome
Meeting of the Freshman Council immediately after the

Williams or Evans
Wilt Start for Mounties

MORGANTOWN, W. Va. (I-P)
Danny Williams or Dale Evans
will get the starting nod at guar-
qerbaek for West Virginia's Moun-
taineers in tomorrow's football
!clastf with old rival Pitt.

But WVU coach Gene Corum
hasn't abandoned the idea of us-
ing sophomore Larry Trace-
well at the signal-calling spot.

Corum is seeking to inject some
scoring punch in his Moun-
taineers. Last week's 6L6 tie with
Richmond was the low point so
far this season in WVU's rocky
football fortunes. And it extended
the Mountaineers' winless streak
to nine games over a two-season
span. In four games so far this
season, WVU has scored only 14
points.

Join The Young Democrats

CARAVAN to JOHNSTOWN
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1960

To Hear

SENATOR JOHN F. KENNEDY
Drivers: Report to Lot 46 (behind Pollock A)

2 p.m. SHARP
Others: Report at 2:45 p.m. for a

PROMPT 3 p.m. Departure

WHEN WEST HALLS HAS. A RECORD HOP . .

WE EXPECT EVERYONE TO COME—-

' WEST HALL'S BIG
RECORD. HOP

TONIGHT Admission 25c

Waring Lounge 8:30 12:30


